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AL-QAIDA THREAT TO U.S. WATER SUPPLY
May 29, 2003 UPI reports: "A spokesman for al-Qaida has told an Arabic-language news magazine that the terror group is
planning to try and use poisons to attack the United States, specifically threatening to contaminate the nation's water supply.
Abu Moham med al-Ablaj told the London-based al-Majallah magazine that 'al Qaida (does not rule out) using Sarin gas and
poison ing d rink ing w ater in U .S. and W estern cities .'
'W e will talk a bout (the se weapons) then and the infid els will know what harms them . They spared no effort in their war on
us in Afghanistan. They should not therefore rule out the possibility that we will present them with our capabilities,' the
magazine quotes al-Ablaj as saying in an e-mail interview last week. The interview was published in the latest edition of alMajallah, dated M ay 25.
S om e U.S. officials play down the threat, but others point out that al-Ablaj had comm unicated with the magazine prior to the
suicide attack s ea rlier this m onth in Saudi Arabia’.
'The consensus (in the intelligence comm unity) seems to be -- and I concur -- that (al-Ablaj) is credible and does have a
connection with al-Qaida,' Ben Ven zke, a counte r-terro rism ana lyst who con sults with U.S. government agencies, told United
Press In terna tional.
A U.S. intelligence official, who would not comm ent on al-Ablaj's credibility, played down the threat to U.S. water supplies
in a brief interview with UP I. 'It is very difficult to covertly poison a reservoir,' the official said. 'It would take many truckloads
of poiso n, which would m ak e it difficult to do secre tly. That is n ot really a viable th rea t.'… "
EGYPT WANTS TO REVIVE JOINT ARAB PROJECTS
May 28, 2003 The Middle East Newsline reports: "Egypt is trying to woo the Gulf Cooperation Council to invest
in joint Arab w eap ons proje cts.
Arab industry sources said Egypt has renewed efforts with such GCC states as Kuwait, Saudi Arabia and the
United Arab Emirates for the revival of the Arab Organization for Industrialization, established in 1975 and
authorized to develop and produce weapons for Arab League members. In 1993, Saudi Arabia and the UAE
returned their sh ares in the C airo-b ase d org anization, valued at $1.8 billion.

Egypt

Egyptian officials and orga nization exec utives have urged G CC states to return to the arms mak er under improved terms.
They said Egypt continues to invest both funds and advanced technology in the AOI to ensure that it produces latest
gen eration we apo ns.
'The withdrawal of our Gulf partners has had no impact on our operations and programs,' AOI military marketing manager
Alaa Eldin A bdul Azim said. 'O n the contrary, production has sharp ly incre ased.'… "
CONST ITUTION FORESEES FUND AMENTALLY DIFFERENT EU
May 28, 2003 The EU Observer reports: "The Union and the way it functions is set to be radically altered under further
proposals, unveiled on Tuesday, for a European C onstitu tion . This second part of the Constitution, which in some 180 pages
deta ils the policies of the EU, represents a substantial shift towards the comm unity method and away from the individual
m em ber s tate.
Ma jority voting will become the rule while the number of areas where the European Parliament can co-legislate with mem ber
states ha s alm ost doub led to 7 0.
Justice and Home affairs, one of the few remaining bastion’s of mem ber states’ veto, is where the most substantial changes
have been proposed. Qualified majority voting and co-decision with the European Parliament have been introduced to areas
suc h as con trol of borde rs, an d as ylum and imm igration , judicial co-opera tion, and crim e pre vention.
Issues concerning intellec tua l property, energy and social security will also be subject to co-decision with the European
Parliam ent, acc ording to the draft Constitution. These aims, which will go some way to fulfilling the dreams of som e for
further integration, have also been driven by a pragmatic need to mak e the Union function when its mem bership expands
to 25 nex t year.

However these proposa ls, which include mak ing the Charter of Fun dam ental Rights legally binding and initial plans for a
European public prosecutor are set to be strongly opposed in some m ember states…"
EU CONST ITUTION UNVEILED
May 27, 2003 UPI reports: "The proposed EU constitution, unveiled Monday and to be considered by EU leaders next month,
calls for an elected president and the post of foreign minister to represent the union internationally, and a binding bill of rights.
The document, drawn up by a 105-mem ber comm ittee led by former French President Valery Giscard d'Estaing, calls for
the E urop ean Union's s ix-m onth rotating pres idency to be replaced by an EU president, elected from the current batch of
heads of state for two and a half years. He also favors creating the post of EU foreign minister to represent the bloc on the
world stag e.
Perhaps as important, at least to the British, was that the document does not use the term 'federal' and the European Union
will not be renam ed 'United E uro pe' or the 'United States of E uro pe.'
W elsh Secreta ry Pete r Hain, wh o re presents B ritain on the 105-mem ber convention, said the draft text showed London had
made 'good progress' in influencing the propo sals. 'W e are burying once and for all the fantasies of a Brussels super-state.
Europe will rem ain a u nion of so vere ign na tion sta tes w ith governm ents suc h as Britain's in cha rge,' he sa id.
How ever, the opposition Conservative Party -- which wants a referendum on any future EU c onstitution -- said the draft
con stitution w as still 'una cce ptab le' and wou ld 'sign a way crucial area s of n ationa l com pete nce ' to Brusse ls."
HEZBOLLAH SAYS WILL NOT LAY DOWN ARMS
May 27, 2003 Ha 'aretz reports: "Speaking at a rally marking three years since Israel withdrew from south Lebanon, Hezbollah
chief Sheikh Hassan Na srallah said Sunday that arm ed res ista nce was the only viab le weapon against occupation, and the
Leb ane se expe rience in the sou th could be repe ated elsew here in the re gion.
Syrian and Iranian-backed Hezbollah guerrillas said that they would not lay down their arm s, despite growing U.S. press ure
on Dam ascus to clamp down on the Shi'ite Muslim group. Nasrallah urged fellow Arabs in Iraq and the Palestinian territories
to take up arm s an d drive 'occupa tion' forc es o ff their land. 'They want to disarm us, but we refuse to do so. Today we need
to keep betting on the resistance,' he told thousands of Lebanese gathered in the eastern city of Baalbek , the group's stronghold.
U.S. Sec retary of State Colin Po well us ed h is visits to D am asc us a nd B eirut this m onth to demand steps to rein in the group,
which W ashington believes was behind the bombing of its marine barracks and kidnapping of W esterners during Lebanon's
197 5-19 90 c ivil war.
Syrian President B ashar Ass ad said in rem arks published on Sunday, tha t his country would con tinue to support Hezbollah
for as long as the group limits its operations to defending Lebanon from potential Israeli threats…"
CH INE SE PR ESIDE NT IN M OS CO W ON FIR ST FO RE IGN TR IP
May 27, 2003 The W ashington Post reports: "Chinese President Hu
Jintao, on his first foreign trip as head of state, meets Russian
officials on Tuesday to discuss economic ties between the two
countries. Hu, accompanied by his wife, arrived in Moscow on
Mo nda y and p lunged s traight into talks with President Vladim ir Putin at an info rm al dinner.
'This is my first foreign tour after being elected chairm an of Ch ina, and Russ ia is the first country in it,' Interfax news agency
quoted Hu as saying at his meeting with Putin. 'This shows the level of importance we attach to our relations with Russia,'
he added, expres sing confidence that his M oscow vis it would 'b ring im portan t res ults.'
Russia is the firs t stop on H u's fo ur-nation trip and he is s eeking to use his de but on the world stage to repair C hina 's
battered im age after its cover-up of th e SA RS outbreak .
Pu tin was quoted by Interfax as saying Russia was satisfied 'an experienced politician became the chairman of China, and
not sim ply an experienced politician, but a perso n with a s pecial feeling fo r Russia.'
Hu's 11-day trip, his first since becoming president in March, will also take him to France, Kazakhstan and Mongolia…"
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